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Mortgage— suit for redemption— denial of mortgage in 
dcfcnce— specifio terms of morlgage not proved— finding Unit 
m o r t g a g e d  pToperty belonged to pkiiniiff and iJuit dcfciuhnits 
h e l d  as mortgagees— defendants, failure of, to prate tille 
otherwise— pluintiff, ■whether entitled to dccrcc for rcdcvip- 
tion on facts found.

The plaintiff brouglifc a snifc in -wliic-h she sought to 
redeem two mortgages which she alleged liad been executed 
by her husband in favour of the father of the defendant no. 1 
some 30 or 33 years before the institution of the siiit. It 
was alleged that under thess.ixiortg-ag-es tlie defendants were 
in possession of the fruit trees standing on ihreG separate 
plots o f land. The amount alleged to iiave been advanced 
was in one case Es. 35 and in the other Bs, 15, The 
defendants denied the mortgages and asserted that tlieir 
remote ancestor hcid planted the trees on the ghuinnam ia 
land of the landlord with the landlord’s permission^ and that 
their family had been in possession ever sinGe. /

The plaintiff Avas m’iable to produce a eopy of the moi'u- 
gage deeds from the Eegistration oftice as tlie documents 
did not reqnire registration. Bhej. therefcre, soiight to prove 
the transactions by tile secondary e^ndenee of witnesses who 
stated that they were present at the eiecntioii and attested 

:''''the,:d€eds.-
* Letters Patont Appeal no. 24 of 39^0, from a decisio;] o£ tii© 

Hon’bio Mr. JusU^^ Ross, dated llic 21st Jauuarv, I'XO.

î ao.
Oct. 30. 
Kqv._ 20.



m o ._________  The Mniisif decreed the suit. On appeal the District
lv,\ii.Asu Jndg-e heitl that, although the piaiiitiff had proved that at

liAi one time her husband held title to the trees and there was
/'■* evidence to show that the defendants were in possession

some sort of mortgage, it la.y on her to prove the
■ two specific mortgages before she could get redemption.

In 'h is  opinion the secondary evidence by winch she 
attempted to prove the mortgages did not satisfy the require
ments of section 63 of the Evidence Act, 1872, and he, 
tlierefore, disnhssed the suit. On second appeal a learned 
Judge of the High Court reversed the finding of the District 
Judge and deci'eed the plaintiff’ s suit holding that although 
evidence did not fulfil the requirements o f section f»3(5) of 
tlie Evidence Act, the findings ol fact arrived at by the 
District Judge were sufficient to entitle the plaintiff to 
succeed.

Held, in Letters Patent appeal, that, although the specific 
terras of the mortgages were not proved, the finding that the 
plaintiff had title to the trees and the defendants were the 
mortgagees of the same, coupled with the fact that the 
defendants did not prove their title otherwisej was sufficient 
to entitle the plaint iff to redeem.

Bala v. follow^ed.

Scvm ji Vijaya Rarihunadlia Valoji Kristnan Goi'nJnr v. 
Chinna Nayana CJiettiC^}, Ramachandra Apriji v. Balan Bhau 
Rao(3), Krishna Pellai v. Riingasami Pellaii'^) and Slieo 
Prasad v. Lcdit Kuer(fi)^ distinguished.

Appeal by the defendants.
The facts of the case material to this report are 

stated in the judgment of Adami, J.
Sambim Saran (with him P. P. Varma and iV- iV. 

Rai), for the appellants.
and B. P. FarmiJ, for the respondent.
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A dami, J.;— The plaintifi in tliis suit souglit to wso.
redeem two mortgages which she alleged had been kaimsh 
executed by her husband in favour of the father of em 
defendant no. 1 some 30 or 32 years before the 
institution of the suit. Under tliese mortgages the 
defendants were in possession of the fruit trees stand
ing on three separate plots of land. The amount 
advanced was in one case Rs. 35 and in the other 
Rs. 15.

The defendants denied the mortgages and asserted 
that their remote ancestor had plonted the trees on 
the ghairmazrua. land of the landlord with the land
lord’s permission, and that their family had been 
in possession'ever, since.

The plaintiff was unable to produce a copy of 
the mortgage deeds from the Registration Office as 
the doGumenfcs did  not requii’e registration. She, 
therefore, sought to prove the tra.nsactions by the 
secondary evidence of vvdtnesses who stated that they 
were present at the execution and attested,the deeds.

The Munsif decreed the suit on the strength of 
rlie record-of-rigiits which showed the plots on which 
the trees stand in the name of the plaiutifi’s husband 
?iTith a remark that the tree? were in possession of 
the defendant no. I ’s father, and of the oral evidenee 
tha"t plaintiff’s husband planted the trees and had 
mortgaged them to the defendant’s father. He 
found that the defendants had failed to j>roduGe any 
document to prove their title or any receipt to show 
payment of rent: by them.- '

On appeal the District Judge held that, though 
the plaintiff had proved that at one time her husband 
held title to the trees, and there was evidence to show 
that the defendant was in possession und.er some sort 
of mortgage, it lay on her to prove the two specific 
mortgages before she could get redmption. In his 
opinion the secondary evidence by whicfi she atteinpt- 
ed to prove the mortgages did not satisfy the require
ments of section 63 of the Evidence Act, and he, 
therefore, dismissed the siiit. -



j'330, learned Judge of this Court on .Secona
"liAjusn Appeal reversed the finding of the lower appellate 

Eai coiu't, holding that, though the evidence did not fulfil 
,  ̂  ̂the requirements of section 63(5) of the Evidence Act,

finding that plaintiff had title to the trees and 
' that the defendants were mortgagees of the same was

AD.urr, J. sufficient to entitle the plaintiff to redeem the mort
gages, and, as the defence was a denial of the 
mortgages and there was no pleading either that the 
mortgages were satisfied or that they were for different 
or higher amounts, the amounts stated in the plaint 
must be accepted. The decree of the Munsif was 
therefore restored.

Before us in Letters Patent Appeal reliance is 
placed on the decisions in Sevvaji Vijmja Raghunadka 
Valoji Kristnan Gopalar v. Chinna Nayana ChettiQ), 
Ramacliancha Apafi v. Balaji Bhau Rao^), Krishna 
Pellai Y. Rungasami Pellaii^) smd Sheo Prasad y . 
Lalit and it is urged that it lay on the plain-
tii! to prove each of the two specific mortgages by clear 
and indefeasible evidence, and that she could succeed 
only by the strength of her own title and not by the 
weakness of her opponent’s. That proposition can
not be gainsaid. The cases cited, however, can be 
distinguished from the present one, in that here it 
has been found as a iact that the defendants held the 
trees as mortgagees, and there are good grounds for 
this finding. In the first place the record-of-rights 
shows that the title to the plots on which the trees 
grow is in the plaintiff,, in the second place the land
lord’s counterfoil receipts relating to one at least of 
the plots describe the defendants who paid the rents 
as mortgagees of the plaintiff’s husband. This 
evideDce of the plaintiff has not been rebutted by any 
docEiiientary evidence of the defendants showing 
that they have any other title or have paid rent in

(1) (1SG4) 10 Mv I. A. m
(2) a^M) I. L. R. 9 Bom. 137.
(3; (1805) I. L . U. 18 Mad. 462.

: ^4) (isafi) I. L . E. 18 All. 403,
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any other character. Ifc is true that the plaintiff 3930.
failed to prove the contents of the mortgage deeds 
which she alleges to have been executed and that there ‘̂juV
is no secondary evidence, as found by tbe courts below, 
but we have witnesses who depose that there were 
two mortgage transactions between the plaintiirs 
husband and the father of defendant no. 1-

In the case of Bala v. S/iiva( )̂ the plaintiff 
sought to redeem a mortgage ivhicli he alleged had 
been executed' 45 years before. The defendants 
denied the mortgage. The plaintiff in the plaint 
stated that he did not know the exact date or the 
terms of the mortgage. The Subordinate Judge 
dismissed the suity being of opinion that the plaintiff 
was bound to prove a speciiic mortgage, and that 
he had failed to do so. On appeal to the Bombay 
High Court it was held that the real question was 
whether the defendants were mortgagees of the 
property in question. The plaintiff did not tie 
himself down to a speciiic mortgage made at a 
particular time. He was entitled to succeed if he 
proved tiiat the Land was held by the defendants as 
mortgagees. Ghandavarkar, J. said “  I f  the Lower 
Appellate Court finds that the defendants’ ancestors 
came into possession as mortgagees and that the 
plaintiS’s allegation as to a mortgage is proved, it 
will be for the defendants to meet that case,’ '

I would follow the decision in that case. Thougli 
the actual terms of the deedi lmye not been proved, 
it lias been found that the defendants are mortgagees 
in respect to the trees in dispute, and they have 
brought forward nothing to prove their title other
wise except oral evidence which has beeii disbelieved.
The landlord's papers do not show them to be tenants.

In my opinion the decision appeailed against was 
correct and I would dismiss this appeal with costs.

C o u rtn e y  T e r r e l l ,  C . J .— I  agree.
. A'p'peal dismissed.,

(1902) -277ipm "
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